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Ulezi provides financial assistance and loans to kenyans, we work hard to become the credit company of choice, offering responsible lending choices and leading the personal loan industry in service. Ulezi is committed to its core values and with the continued support of our APKCombo Apps Finance Ulezi 1.0 Admin application on March 16, 2019 (2 years
ago) Get instant credit directly to your account mpesa Ulezi provides financial assistance and loans to kenyans, we work hard to become the credit company of choice, offering responsible credit choices and leading the personal loan industry in service. Ulezi is committed to its core values and with the continued support of our customers, we will continue to
provide great personal loans. A quick credit to Ulezi offer:1. Loan amount: Ksh 300 300,000 Ksh2. Loan term: Shortest tenor 91 days, longest 365 days3. Fees: 12%4. APR: 12% Service Charge: We charge an additional service charge to cover credit scoring costs, payment costs and account management. The amount varies depending on the amount of the
loan requested: If the loan amount is 20,000 Ksh for a one-year loan term with a total fee of 12%, then the ATR will be Ksh 2400, which is also the loan fee. Email: admin@craftinventors.co.ke see more Ulezi credit app android power mobile app designed to pay quick credit to relevant users. Ulezi gives you access to quick and convenient credit via mobile
phone anywhere in Kenya. Aside from other credit apps, why should you choose Ulezi? Ulezi pays loans from as low as Kshs 300 to as high as Kshs 50,000. All you have to do is save on borrowing and repaying loans on time to grow your credit limit. With Ulezi, loans must be paid within 21 days or as previously agreed upon when borrowing. You should
have a national ID. You must have a registered Safaricom number with an active M-Pesa. Kshs. 250 for registration, ready to be made via M-Pesa. You have to have an Android powered phone to download the app. Download the Ulezi credit app from the Play Store. Sign up for your account. Send the data you need. This may consist of M-Pesa statements
and transactional messages. Check your credit limit and apply for a loan. The credit will be sent to your mobile money number used to register within minutes. Once you borrowed from Ulezi, how do you repay the loan? Sign in to the already downloaded Ulezi credit app. Click My account. Follow the tips to repay the loan. Enter the desired amount of credit to
be paid. Ulezi charges a 12% interest fee. Borrowers should pay a service fee depending on the amount borrowed. An annual interest rate of 12% is levied. Users should also note that Ulezi offers two tenors, one for 91 days and the other for 365 days, which is the year. If you do not pay the credit Ulezi Ulezi Specified time, there is a grace period of 90 days
offered. Ulezi insists that it affects your credit score. With the Ulezi loan application, once you default your payment, your data is transferred to collection agents and then by CRB for listing. Download the Ulezi mobile credit app from The Google Play Store. Register. Pay Kshs 250. Apply for a loan in accordance with your credit limit. Payback of the loan in
time to increase the credit limit. Ulezi can be contacted by calling 254 759538477. Customers can also email Ulezi to email protected in case you are a regular social media user, contact Ulezi on Facebook. (4 votes, average: 5.00 out of 5) Download... Open your Google Play account and download the Ulezi app. Enter the information you need and open your
account. App pesaPro Limited Content Rating Every app Updated 07-22-2020 Apk Version 8.8120 Category Finance Android OS Version 4.0 and up App Apk Size 2.9M Url Play Store Alle ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook liefert Informationen, mit denen du die Intention von Seiten besser verstehst. Ier erfuurst du mere zu den Personin, die die Seiten
verwalten and Beinriage Darin Posten. Alle ansehen ansehen
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